Does edema formation occur in the rabbit brain exposed to head-down tilt?
Earlier studies showed that exposure to microgravity caused cephalad fluid shift, increased capillary pressure in the head, and produced facial edema and nasal congestion. In the present study, edema formation in the brain was investigated in rabbits exposed to simulated microgravity, head-down tilt (HDT), by measuring water content and histological examinations. Water content in the brain tissues of rabbits exposed to 2 and 8 days of HDT did not increase significantly compared with that of control animals. Neither vital staining using Evans blue nor immunohistochemical examination demonstrated extravasation of plasma constituents in the brain tissues of the HDT rabbits. Although marked congestion was noted in the brain, hematoxylin and eosin staining did not show edematous changes, such as distension of the perivascular and pericellular spaces and vacuolar appearance, in the tissues obtained from HDT rabbits. Transmission electron microscopy revealed that tight junctions of the capillary endothelium were intact in the HDT rabbits. These results suggest that either HDT up to 8 days does not cause brain edema in rabbits or it induces only a slight brain edema which is hard to be demonstrated by measurement of water content or histological examinations.